Installation

1. Position the USB camera on the top of TV.
2. Secure the lower part of the mount to the back cover of the TV and plug the USB cable into one of the USB ports on the TV.
3. Open the cover slider and start using the USB camera.

Tip: You may keep the cover slider closed when you are not using the USB camera to protect the lens from dust.

Usage

- Ensure the normal connection between the USB camera and TV while using this product.
- The USB camera powers on automatically when you start corresponding applications on TV.
- The USB camera powers off automatically when you exit corresponding applications on TV.

Notes:
- Applications on TV may vary depending on the model.
- To reduce flickering effect when using camera applications on TV, you can change the camera’s frequency by pressing @ on the remote control, and selecting System > Advanced Settings > Camera Flicker Reduction to switch between 50Hz and 60Hz according to the electrical frequency of your environment.

Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resolution</td>
<td>1920*1080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compression Format</td>
<td>H.264/MJPG/YUY2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connection Port</td>
<td>USB (5.0V → 200mA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>60g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: This accessory is compatible with TCL Google TV and TCL Android TV models.

Notice:
The specification and illustrations are for reference only and may differ from actual product. Changes may be made without prior notice.